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Elks' Band of Twenty Pieces

From Silver City Let

People Know Who

County They Have

EXHIBITS ATTRACTING

CROWDS TO BIG TENT

Roosevelt, Chaves, Sierra and
Fflrlv Mnkfi SnlpllHiH SIlOW- -

j - w

ins and Prize Awards Are

II Doubt.

AT STATE EAIR

rogress of Lo under Bene-- ;
ficent Tutelage of Uncle1

Sam's Agents Demonstrat-

ed in Striking Manner,

ART AND AGRICULTURE

HAVE EQUAL ATTENTION

Beans and Blankets, Silver-

ware and Sewing) Cookery!

and Carpentering, Combine,
to Make Display,

Among the infinite van it
markable feature of New Mexico's
biggest and bail stale fair it is safe to
say that none Is more remarkable, and
certainly none more Intereattng than
HO lllll- lllill.in U1SIIU.V K.HIiei.'l
Superintended Reuben Perry, of the
Albuquerque Indian School, the chan- -

.man of the committee having this
branch of the fair In charge,

j Do inn know ? That thi- Stat- Nor-Thl- a

is "Irani county day at the ltM school of New Mexico la located
taw. ami Grant county proposes to ;lt silver City, Grant county i This
hi everybody know it. slie will b j inatltutlon has manual training audi
bare with rings on her fingers and i domestic science exhibits In their
'.ills on lo r toes, ami if there is any bootb at the eilueat ional pavltllon,

There is only one complainl to be
m ule uf the Indian displa, and that

that there is not enough space tot
shOW all thai there is to he shown.:

illies Rush Foicps to Rescue;
Greece Refuses to Recog-

nize Treat as Binding in

GRAND DUKE NICHOLAS

TO OPPOSE MACKENSEN

and British in West Are Re-

lentlessly Pounding Teu- -

London, Oct It (10:11 p m i

Sell. 1. is m,w baiag attacked frnm
the north and the east. The Austro- -

n armaria, after their oapture of ltd
grade and s. in. n.ll ui. a10 advancing
southward, wiuie the Bulxarlana have

Nlsh. the war time capital of Serbia,
nd attack the Set lis on the flank if

the) ne driven back by toha Barman
field tnarahe i. son kfa rs ansen

The situation i admlttad to be aerl--
ions, not only fur HafMg, hut fag the

Whole allied caUae. It Is asserted that
tile s, i Mans are mflli ting very heavy
teases both on the Auetro-O- et muns
and llulgartana, hat with their urmy
of about a Quarter of a millloa men.
thej ire bi lleved to have iiitie , hanoa
if making any prolonged raaiatanca
umlnal thrsv or four hundred thmi- -

aand auatro Germans and probably
two hundred thousand Hulgurs.. Tliev
already are arranging for the trans
fer of the ciipltnl to Mon.istlr, in the
extreme southwestern in ner of the
kingdom

GMMMM Ignores Tifutv.
liicece annnli nll lias de, Ided lo

ignore the treaty undo, which she Is

aunnaaaa to go in the assistance, of
n... U....I...... ..Hi- In of an attack,
fT .. nuns having said when
ufficlallv imilficl . f the Bulgarian .it- -

,, Hie '.i , ... main- m poai- -

lion id armed neutrality "

The followers of the qg ,,h upts n

I. tne hOWOVef, have de 'ided tn take
energetic action, am soon as the new
ol the Bulgarian minister was handed
his passports, and M. Vlvl.ml. the
.'n noh premier, In the chamber of

dep today declared thai Frame,
ritaln and Itussln had decided

to take Joint action and that tomor-
row "Ruaalnn troopa will tie fighting
by the 'ide of ours."

Brand Duke tn Command.

nod v in town tonight mat ish i Coll
vlnced th she la the best ouittv in

the stale it will nut be Uratit county's
fault.

Howard Betta, vice president of the
son., rair commission, admits that ho

is from Grant county, and adds that!
l, '. .,uhuw..l t,. mi,. !,. the :ol-- l

..... ...,iu l.a.n', ,., ilmiss in i... ....-..- . t
off an amount of llmeiignt
While lit campaign has been
going that isn't any sign that
he haen l he. ii at work. The splen
did showing made by all the eoutn- -
W( stern pan Ol tne suite uiiioig uivi
fair has been due In large measure
lo his effort.", and he has seen to It
that the Grant county hunch will do
their part in contributing to the auc- -
i i ss of the fair.

i:iks' l'.. in. a l ('attire. t l,, you
Tile vik' i.ai.fi uf Mlvnv citv. tWangling cattle

l.Hl. WEATHER RE POET.
F.ir twenty-fou- r hours, roiling all

( . in yesterday:
Maximum temperature. (1 degrees

minimum, -- x dtgr; range, ::: dc-- i
gr, es. temperature at p. m . .'.r. dc- -

hwest winds; clear.

prnpen
DO uiii know'.' That ihe Hard-l- a

.sriuhiiii' mint at Plnoa Altos pto- -
duclng ri h ore

Do you know " Thai
Hill IBlM of San Jose la (MM

county's richest lead mines?
Do iron know j Thai lb Phelpa

field turquoise mines product iht. in
lest gems in the world.'

Do you know'.' The IK ord .it
Black Hawk. Georgrtov, n Chloride
Flat, VVIm. St p

penter ainc district la in Grant count! "

Do yyoU know that " Thai the
limine oompan) nave millions of tour
of copper oro developed In their Burro
mountain mines.'

Do you know that'.' Pinos Altos
cic.ist nt v nr. ill ores n lam., tontuii:.'
ol gold, sliver and alnc ore?

Do you know ; mat cro tu county
of the largest producer pi
and Angora goats'.'

ou know '.' That Grant county
ma facilities are unsur--l

which la ,1... ...t....ti..M .....I
favorable comment of educatora from

parts ,f ii,.. stale I.iieiatore fur.
nlahlng f nil information relating t,
the normal is being distributed
Professor Douglass, who is its re
eentatlve it the fair.

Do .Mill know? Thai Grain cot ty'is
IMNM I" iii.iiiii.iiii nine-mont- h BCb ilj
in cverj school dlatric

Do you know? mat Grant county
isseswe j valuation''

Dr Hullock's

Silver uiiiit v

Do knew I'hal the Methi
dist national sanatorium for
losis Is at Silver City?

Do you ItnOW ? That the
States hospital for tuherculo.'
Fort Bayard In Grant county'

know it is one Of the lea
counties in New Mexico?

Do you know" That Silver t'itv
world fat led as a health resort f

the cure if tuberculosis''
Do you know? Thai Silver OltV

tile "bin
BOOtlEVELT M k) s STRONG

HID I'll'. I'ltlI MOM

"If lloo volt county doesn't get
first money shell rhost, and the other......,, ...... II. ..v I.,.. v.. It.'.. II ill

.., '.v... ,.,i I

we an dotnat anr host to show them
to ad antage.''

So spoke Dr. Rotd, of Portalea, pro-
prietor of the Bad feather poultry
ranch, who is in c harge of the Rooae- -
veil county exhibit at the fair, yes-- I

terday as he looked over the dlaplay
'that had been put in place. And any
otic with half an eye could see tnal
Dr. Held had reason to feel as he did.

The model kitchen and lining ru
in which fond made from Etooeevelt
county product is to be made has
already been commented upon. Thla
la not ail. nor is it quite half of It, The
commissioners In charge of tha ex-

hibit have laid themselves out o show
the people of the state how ti e avcr-ag- n

Roosevelt county farmer lives. An
electric iron and an electric range

iSupr.icd With power from the 1'ortai, s
jpower an( irrigation company, will

iM, demonstrated at least the power
right here in Aihu-- !

Iquerque, but it Will selVe to show
what can be do ie in BoosaveJt eoun
ty,

no can't reat twenty- -

'eight arietie ,i them arc to be seen
1., ihi. evhlhits A niudel cow 01 the
sort Dial they glow in flooaevelt coun-

ty and of the sort that has made the
county one of the big dairying sec-

tions of the southwest, together with
., ,i,l,. ,.f nigs and some ducks,
show Ihe varied llvoatoi k Industries
of the county, A modi pumping
nlant is also an attractlv ft ature of

Ihe exhibit.
The originality the ,

the least of its attrai
placed .lust to th, right if the main
entrance to the
attracting wide ut
Itors.

IPB M I t TTK lxl
s I'll. I, l B1EBB ( (H TV

T wanl the neoole of New Miotii o
1.1....1....... in uii- diimnun nn- i.,--- .o Know

, ,, .., siipi-r-
was originaiiy " "ci. -

county and that it l atHl oer' f'
former DkUrict Attorney B. int- -

maun yi steruny sir. im.
charge of the Bierra county exnibit,
which Is one ,,f the nmsi attractive m

jthe county tent, and has much to

show visitors to his booth.
Wine made ii"in gi.n

..min on Pas IWO.I

Fair Program
October

GronJMaa.

All

S DEFENDED Bt

GOVERNMENT IN

SUPREME COURT

iiween Hie

WEALTHY ON AVERAGE

BETTER ABLE TO PAY

Attorney Oeueral uregc
ly Justifies Policy

0 eased Rate Where

Is Above $20,000 v

HIV MOKNiNn JOURNAL s LtKU WIMf.

Waahlngton, Oct, II Heavier
en Inn Incomes as a relict from

the disproportionate share" of go;
frnmenlal support borne hy the poor
under Indirect taxation, was defended
toda b) the governmani W a brl r

pending Income tax cases.
The brief bears the names of A-

ttorney General Gregory, Solicitor
General Davis ami Assistant Attorney!

i.x on no 'Hues

shift the
laid,, that
lie g rente
e paymai nu t

;hc 'scale pf
larger im oim

the inoli irden
of iii. rej '':'""!

Kress n.is in us ois'
i lhat the heavier burdei
allied more easily In tin

; rugeoue.
Discusses unsilttulflnality.

I., ii ml ui in, ihe brief urgea that the
Im nut . Ule is limited tu excise

lax. and doei not reach direct, taxes.
As lo alleged discrimination, the gov-

ernment contends congreaa has the
n ognised power to make claaalflca- -

linns BO long as the are hot uiiual-ura- l

and ale baaed on real distinction.
Exemption ol persona from taxation
on the flrat IS, 000 income and taxa-
tion uf corporation on all Incme is
luatlfled on the ground that corpor-ation- a

havi nn pi i onal r family

Coin pla inl s f d Incrimination
igainai holding i m panics i,v requir-

inginn corporations not individuals
in pay il tax "II corporate dividends

tatsmant that then.
la a greater difference between in-

dividuals ami holding companies than
between Individuals and gctlvi -

poratlons and that Ihe court bus up-

held a distin,. linn Iii the hitler In-

stance in the corporation tax cases.
lullei lions of the additional tux

poratlons is defended as avoiding
double taxation, The argument that
there is an unlawful discrimination in
Hie lax upon husband and wife liv-

ing together in, thai they are entitled
onl to nn,- exemption of $4,000, i

answered Willi the point that e, in-

gress has luatlfled in m a die- -

uf lesai ,st uu the other,
uii i.ix decisions

the lorn idiug companies,
and ohj, quiring corpora-sinc- e

i ion In, lie. as the Is met with
the colli intion thai there is g very
real dlffi n n,,. betW en u corporal
with nn
and on,.

LAWYER MAY RECOVER

FROM ANTHR0X ATTACK

New foTk, Oct. II lioorge V
I Stack pole was niil fighting for hisj
jllf today in iieiieviie hospital agSHnat
th,. sinwiy spreading disease of anth-
rax, from which no human being af-
fected, within the memory of doctors

'here, has recovered. He Was aided
in antitoxin, heretofore used only foi

seem tn be hnl. linn hi OWtl ti
physicians at bis bedside pn
him shgiitiv Improved,

iIORF RI6I EMBARGO

IM SHIPMF

tv strong, will arrive this morning,!
and with them will arrive a delega
tion of Silver Cltyites that are com-
ing alone, to see lhat the thing Is done
right The motto suspended from a
trolley wire in Central avenue, "The
Town Is Yours." will greet them as
they get Off the train and they are

(pec ted to take the motto at its face
value.

The ..lam. count; mineral exhiiut
it mi,, of the chief attraction at tne
stale fair, with a heaulitul ill
rep reseating almost all of ii
merclaj minerals.

Brant OOUnty is especially strong
on Conner, having one oi un largest
prod u cere of copper m the world, the
t'hino Copper company of Banta mta
and Hurley, which mines and mills
Horn six thousand to seven tBOUaano
inns nf ore daily and yields between
seventy-fiv- e million and one hundred
million pounds or the rd metal per
annum, til tha China collection on
the fair grounds La exhibited one
great sheet of native copper Just us
it was mined out, weighing over seven
hundred pniitids. Another of the
world's great copper mines is being
developed In the Burro Mountain dis
trict by the Fhelps-Dodg- , interests.
Who have millions of Ions 01 proven
ore and are expending vast sums In

lurcher development and in the con- -

ft It .

five different points At the
tune Italians n.

o r defenses ni Tolmlno while
. a .. t he A ust I iuns ale Jaid lo

"H"MI ni.Mn'D'lUM1 .M IVIDfUill

...,s s.
III. II SW il n

w dtah
II the

I

The Ntcodemta was sunk off the
Kvuthero point of Gland. INrodMh
island which Kulmai aound separates
from the mainland.

The imw was given fifteen Mutinies
to take to thi boati ii is reported
thai they all indi i tafel

THIRTEEN JURORS TO

HMIDT

II. HOMINI s I.IC.I I..IID Will
Lot Angeles Oct II A jury of

tint n men will be Impanelled to
ii v Matt hen Hchmldt foi murder
in connection with the dynamiting of
the l's Angeles Times loiildiiig, Ii was
agreed Indus bj attorneys for the
pt osei utton and Ihe defenai

The objeel ..I he t hn tenth man is
t.i provide a substitute In ease of

ss or death of a juror.
Witnesses began to arrive today and

it was sac! presentation of testimony
nrohabty w in begin Bonds

'

STRIKERS AGREE

in nFMANns uf
w mm mm mm w w

I

III I III. I I I I I II W Mm I I w

Complying With Govemorl
Hunt s Hediiest, New Com

mittee Is to Go to El Paso'

.. wiiai
At the re-li- e

striking
lit decided

tO accede
agers and
to take III

w tu en IT

irris

thai the
appointed

that the ra wdr do
to
1,1

p ptember n C"e
messagi i ihe state executlvt r- -

lived ill liftoti simullaneoiislv with
the return from Bi pas,, i,r the asvet
rejected c immlttesmen. Prior to tin'
there had boon apparent, among tin
miners, a disposition to relet tin
demands of the managers lor a new

committee nt former mnluves mil
prominentia Ideni ifli .1 with the West"
, i n Pederatlon nf Min is. The i n es
sage from Ihe go ernor quickly

ide. A, Mutant
si, re

pi I'"-- and will ni'iihiihlv I

attend ih e confer between tin
new i unit in, I II ma n

agent.
The

today. No troopa we
l ell l, though a p. ill,

aalii the were en-

preserving order and
si hinl of law lessni a, would

tl simple expedient of
iace disturbers frnm the
Maintained by the union
as, iinis making it mi- -

,em to remain in camp,
e uf strikers today be-

can ni nv assi ig the Clifton business
lo lake i ui cards as SOCl mem- -

stern dera I inn of
cards cost. Ha a nil

the Ar:
sal

fton
ll, said If the strikers up- -

strike, nor would h discuss ihel

BRITISH AGAIN WIN

IN EQUATORIAL AFRICA

uni .. i .mo .mil
lain

Other success for llritish an
Kamerun, a German colony
em equatorial Africa, whet
troops have been fighting
mans for several month. V

tally announced today, ti
menl says:

"Wuniglugus. in the Kami was
captured by British foroes after a
I bin hum enmJMmoni on i ictober
ic Ttte enemy, in considerable mini
hers. Is being energot ealty pUrttMHl.'

One and Alex;

oer ociay
Hopt

NATIONALS GET MORE

HITS THAN PREVIOUSLY

Shore's Offerings Hammered!
Unmercifully but Swats Fail;

to Biin.i in Runs; Cravath
Batsman,

Boston, tct, It, Only 'one gnn
stands tonight between the Bi ''
Anierieans ami the lias ball Champtu
ship uf the world, Vqt the third au

Iceaalve time thjpy defeated the I'hli
delphla Nations), today by the aati

thi rk if tl

I'hil ere Ah
Mll.le Will he culled upon
his .1 ih.

fairly deep in
X eollfl lent thru

the champions
. ,

his own haii yard the sixth
game of the sel'li -' pi. Ii U in
Host, in on Thuraday

Xlexamier I'liilll
Ah nidi Ui

t'hilli
go N
pure
Mlt baa the S..x last
was eated ye iterday
floret
ninth
that I th
nf offenah ,. Mpporl he will put acroaa
a Victor) tomorrow that it has. Will

'give the National h
i hanc In the dcrhs

Tha Phttadelphti
rather kindle i.. g meat

uferlnga toda y and made
ilian they litnl regti itered

Th p
lai king, imw ,

Hul " I.rw is
liuik to gain to-b- e

duy to ci Vc that Phil-bo- o

adelphia grounds would In.' n a

hit Into ds and for the

dlfferenci tile behind
nit' her xand II

I still! .1

h a mil
if th lied Boa that t

en litest wit be the lust,
Differing widely trom

sparkling,
Saturday andI Monday toda
vus de. idedlly commonpli e, ihe
Bed Sox got away in front ind were
never headed Their margin never
was i ,iy v id hut it seemed at nil
times aufflcle ami theft' WH lillle
to sill (he CI

of excitement
le nf , estcrd:

OavOIll (iels Triple.
'Iiilln s made a hi il In their

half I he eighth 'ie,-- ; us, "IVis"
Hpca ai'i in had trouble With the

let 'in vath's all gle bound
hea.l. the runner pulling up
with a thro hagg. r la. his

Two were out at the time and th
I'.tis were not inclined to lake the sit
uaitlon aerloualy until Luderaa, who
eemed to have found his batting evi

at last, slummed mil his third single
of the day and sent CrttVOth si am.i i

ling over ih, plate, Dugey went In to
run for Luderus ami further compll
caieo Hie silualion ny stealing sec-

ond. (Vhitted, with a single, might
have tied the score, hut his fasl liner
went directly at the Boston pitcher
who gamely knocked it down and
threw the I'lillly lefl fielder OUl at

I'iiiliies I nil io Gel ciil.- -

win, onlj
neither cns war fie: ulvaii
far as thin In the rft III, ncrofi

I he k' .vsli when
( ravath in gtrut i. out

In tile Il i Uudarua t ..ft vviih a
single, was stti i Iflced second by
Whltted and left i here The lin k of
diivllig pow er at the
momenta ic,s been ih
against the Phillies, f a- tonight,
the s. at ti stands Ihi in
one Bf ,. I'liilll, I hi,
... nred heir opponent
seven

Boston was lucid tb score ils first
run today, Borrv walked to begin the
third inning. Cafly laid down a hunt
thai ordinartl) would hav been an
easv OUt, bill i 'I. a liners, in the bux for
tha Phillies, alipped ai
the ball a ml OUld not ilm-irs- t.

self until Cady was
Shore sacrificed Haiiv
Cady tn second and Ihe f
Scored a moment hit' r when II ,pel
was credited Wifh an Infield hit on H

bill that Nielmff should have gotten
Sox IttaU'b Is Dilculcd.

II looked bete as If the Hox were
in a position 'o mak enough runs in
thi- - one inning to decide the contest
inn their attack failed, leott popped
ud a foul ami Speaker wa out on an
easv roller (to Mi in,, tll-- i base III,'

The se, ml sVntualt the win-ov-

nlrig run t I me in ihe sixth when
Hohlllgel slnBl id and meed home on
Dllffv lvvis' acireechln double to
the left field fence. Lewis had driven
In Ihe winning run yesterday and he

An Anglo-Krenc- force is known to
he landing in Balonlkl, but there la

jcoiis ,h ral'le speculation as to whi le
Hussia will niter the BatkMI 00"

tolhlot. it is reported that Grand Duke
I Nicholas is to command tha Buaatan
Balkan army, which it is believed in

j military circles here would make the
llulgarinii people less willing In fight

I against Hussia. there being a deep
I t Htnona the Hnlgarlan pcus- -

structlon of a concentrating plant andwm IV supplied

i,iht' jiiii. i ii ini.i Kin j ..i in i i its ..

of the atata fair work, tins depart
Btenl outgrew all expectations hy the
tinn- for the fair to open, and when

tliaed IliHN 11, lins e
li was inn ia,e in nn lease

space to he allotti d for it.
fa ir k new

some Striking : alines.
Those who still think Of thi- Indian

las an Illiterate savage, and those who
have an idea that too much money la

being spent by Uncle Sam in elevating
his status have something to learn iv
visiting the Indian tent at the fair.

For instance, did yoU know that
tn ire- - ll, Nav- -

out fn liapids. at
and other stud mta uf the A llillilef
Utoe WO Ian ' ml have on dlsphiv a

the fair illection of furul
slating of sideboards, dress,
eettees ind divans that the richest

tiiiaii in .ll,u.Uel'iUC woniu hp giau lu
have in his draw ing room?

And did you know lhal Nat-to- n -- ne-

another Navajo from
Mho reservation at ShiprocH, had
hammered out a got of silverware that

la trader was glad to give him 1109
for and that milady would be proud
to claim i s her own t

And did you know thai Navajo
blankets of the rarest and most ele- -

gant design, thai would in any
market for as high as $r,ini, are being
shown In profuaion al the latw
ground 1

And did you know that a Hopl In-

dian hoy. member of i formerly
hostile tribe, had made pom il sketches
thai any newspaper would he glad lo

I

run in a conspicuous place m Its
columns; and that another student of
tha AJbuaueraue Indian aohool had
made an excellent opy of the cartoon
reci in iv pin Usui .1 in the Journal
akowing Freaiaeni it. B. Putney as a

Jockev "Cuming in i winner" a Ith the
big state fair?

Progreaa Evident.
The chain es are thai, althOUgl

may have nvci among inese
many .veins, you did not die. nn that
this and other equally remarkable
ihings were going on rh ht around
vou; hut if you will hmi; m ,,n super
intendent Ferry's tent at the fair
grounds tiie next time you go out you
will see all these tilings.

The progress that la being made by

the Indians under the intelligent tute
lage of high class teachers Is almost
Incredible, The practical side of
things is the one that la most atrsaa- -

ed. T.lttle lime is wasted In attempt-
ing to drill l.o In the classics, for it
is considered of far more Importance
thai he should be taught tn be a good

farmer and lhat his wife and daugh-

ter should know how to hake a good

loaf of broad than that they should
nee, im,. Droflcienl in creek and Latin.

And when one looks over ihi
mark. le di ti
hibll a
money
uf the it Spi

liiimedial ly vanish. Any work that I

will bring ahoul the Improv il thai
Is shown under the Indian tent
Work well worth while, at WhafVef
cost.

s.ic('ifliens of Work.
Here a few nf the things to b n

nt the Indian tent: In the exhibit of
the Albuquerque aohool there is some
excellent harness- - in fact, so well is
Ihis Work done by th students of the
school that fifty "els were furnished
this veal tn the l 'llit.nl States govern
ment for the army In dnmesl Ic

ai ence tnere is n snowing Of bread
and cakes and waffles of the finest
quality, as well a needlework and
embroidery that immediately Bains I

land holds the att' ntlon of the (emi-- 1

nine visitors. An mproved stanchion
the invention of students of th'
school, is the feature of the Black-

smith
j

departmi nt I

Ton much p raise . anrml be v.vu
!the aft display, which exhibit I high
degree of talent on the pari of those
contributing to it. Bofotre getting

I away from the domestic science work.
however, mention hould be made "f

ja hat made entlrelv hy Anna Santiago,
one of the girls of Ihe school.

The Hants !' School.
Squally Interesting is the exhibit

,f the Siit.ta I'V Indian school, wmen
In ' barge of Superintendent I."r. d

Sn d domestic science, agn
cohu rtleulture and manual
train shown In a high degree
of d, snt, and a group of photo- -

in town building.
Hut copper is not all that shines in

(it'Htit county. In her exhibit booth I

her reaourcaa antagea are
tersely set fot'ti: by pia nils Willi the
i Irani count v slogan, "Do You
Know ."' and reading as follows:

Do on know? That Grant count
is the treasure vault of New Mexico,

vieldimr uuld. sliver, copper, leau
zinc, iron, venadium ineerachautn
and turUoise.

Dp you know? That Grant county
produces one hundred million pounds
of nipper per annum.

Do vou know? 'i'hat the t'hino
Copper company of Santa una, Grant
county, is one Of the largest produc-

ers of coppet in the world.
Do vii uknow? That i Irani luntv

is one of the largest producera of
gold and silver in the state.

I,, you know? That Stauher
Wrighl have made every mine in
gold hum of Finns Altos valuahl
solving the problem of separating th
different metals conumeo the
ores. Iiitin vim know? That the ilvi "
Mining company has on exhibit here
the largest and richest piece of solid
silver ore you ever saw worth DI,

000 a ton.
Do vou know'.' That the 8.r, mine

and trie Lordshurg district are ship-lon- g

a large tonnage ol rich ores.
Do v,,,i know? That the Phlladel- -

The Official
Wcdnewday,

t

, anti for the emperor and his family.
Halt 10 I Igl'l at Home

II h undrrsi that Italy has da
,ot in co operate with ihe all!

Balkana, the Italian gotera
i. mi: of the opinion that troops

eannot bo spared for any campaign
Other than in Trantlno and Trleit.

Now tint Austria and Germany
have entered on their itaik.in entor-prla- e,

winch is Interpreted as the first
Isle, , Inward all endellVnl' In secure II

German emnue in lilt Near Bast,
,n..r. , i. a,, drawing hack, hul the
allies hop that with a vigorous of
Tensive both on the east and the Wl
thej vvill be able at least to preven
Ihe sending of any large reinforce-
ments tn H'leld Maishal van .Macken-

st inr German.
in both the Phampogn

and inns of Prance are
III, nine Ih, inn not on th
scab ,f I lie cent attacks. The llrlt-- r

Ish suocegae In repelling
an attaek ar preparing
lOVO htit lit what polttl
mandlng generals know,
v have started II is be- -

lleved hen thai the lirltlsh and
French on the western Will give
the Hermans no rest.

Ii Is much the same II

front The Austfo-Gvrma- n having
brought their offensive to an end,
cept ill the region of Dvlnsk, the BO"
sinus have recuperated wonderfully
and ate striking back In their familiar
wav The iicrinaiis claim another
success west ol Dvink, bill thev tire
still fighting to 'he west of Btotiakal
They alsii iinnounce that ltu.islan
, nti r attacks have been repuhwd
south of the Pripel river In V.dhynla
and in ' lallcta.

Htrtins llossiao Olfcnslu
Th' ( lissill n s seemingly have en-h- s

gained Inltlatlvo, rapee-II,,- ..

C.alicla ii Is reportd
itrogTad, tha Husstans have
victory on i ie river Hlrlpct

Thi lorritorj v III h this battl' was
fn ubht im, rks BXtn in" left of the
ftuaslan battl ,. Tin' RuatJan

II si, iied severalfensive on
ittCC were won hi

Tnrnppoi an rembowl Austro- -

i termini ft Inl ments were lushed
up, and hart i inressam ftghtlna

General 'ounthas I ken pin no
v..., Bothmet man, Is I, ihe Alistrn- -

, . , i .,in and the tler-- ir i i n
of i in lav ay that

I,,, terman troops

i ores for Mdiiii is' i gati He.
I mi, Inn. i let. ' :i 2H p, rn i More

than one million pounds sterling (Mr
iiii'ii min i weekly, is cing paid by the
Brittah government to the wives and

, '. ii, in , of soldier with the color.
This statement was made In the house
of common todav

MOBNINfi
X o'clock.

.lodging c

Deinonst ra
Tractor d( monat ration
0 iris' domestic science
Navajo Indian
Hand concert n county
World series hi sebnll

and novs siock-j- i

sand-paintin-

exhibition tent.
game oat electric

VFTRBNOOX common today as to whether the
government wa still aliownj cotton
to go into German) under certain otr

uinst. luces, sit Bdward Grey, tin y

for foreign affairs, said thai
raw cotton, cotton waste and cotton
yarn have all bran dei lared contra
baud and that (very posslbl step has
bn taken tn pravenl th from
reaching Germany.

Itacing.
Drill and athletic exhibition hy

itary Institute.
0 (irunada and Kedora in tlght-w- i

Italloon ascension and paraeliii!
Bicycle high dive.

0 We, Jamie Clnrk in specialties
. TrU-- riding and roping by Bad

a j o I
(( iillllnurU UU I in Two.)( oni i, in .i on Hrvn.)


